[CD25-positivity and efficacy of roncoleukin in complex treatment of patients with gastroduodenal ulcers complicated by hemorrhage].
In 72 patients, suffering gastroduodenal ulcer disease recombinant interleukin-2 (LL-2) Roncoleukin ("Biotech", Russia) was applied in complex of treatment. The main populations of immunocytes, containing cellular-tissue receptor IL-2 CD25, were investigated in specimen from various zones of gastroduodenal mucosa and peripheral blood. There was established the trustworthy hyperexpression of CD25 in patients while gastrointestinal hemorrhage. Roncoleukin inclusion into the complex of treatment of patients have promoted more effective normalization of affinity of various immunocytes type towards IL-2 receptors, clinical signs occurrence of the disease elimination and the ulcer defect epithelization acceleration.